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Item 2.06 Material Impairments.

As previously disclosed in Note 7 to the condensed consolidated financial statements included in the quarterly report on Form 10-Q of The Carlyle
Group L.P. (the “Partnership”) for the quarterly period ended June 30, 2015, in connection with the preparation and review of the Partnership’s condensed
consolidated financial statements for the quarter ended June 30, 2015, the Partnership evaluated the intangible assets related to the open-ended funds in the
Global Market Strategies segment with a carrying value of $255 million as of June 30, 2015, for indicators of impairment, of which $216 million related to
the credit hedge funds managed by Claren Road Asset Management L.L.C. (“Claren Road”). The Partnership performed tests of recoverability of the $216
million of intangible assets and, based upon the results of this testing, no impairment was identified as of June 30, 2015.

As of August 16, 2015, the final date for Claren Road’s fund investors to submit notices of redemption for the current quarter, Claren Road had
received approximately $2.0 billion of investor redemption notices. This represents approximately 48% of Claren Road’s assets under management. These
redemptions, and any future reductions in assets managed by Claren Road, will result in lower management fees earned by Claren Road in subsequent periods
and lower earnings contributions to the Partnership from Claren Road. This is not expected to materially impact the Partnership’s liquidity or compliance with
debt covenants.

As a result of these events, on August 17, 2015, the Partnership concluded that the carrying value of its intangible assets associated with the acquisition
of Claren Road is impaired. The estimated net impact to the Partnership’s third quarter financial results, including the expected reduction of related liabilities
for contingent consideration associated with Claren Road of $41 million as of June 30, 2015, is between $100 million and $175 million. The impairment
charge is a non-cash expense and is based on certain assumptions and estimates that involve a high degree of judgment. The actual amount of the charge will
be determined by the future inflows and outflows and performance of Claren Road’s funds as well as Claren Road’s plans for managing the redemptions.
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